The study is an attempt to identify the economic feasibility of production of sweet sorghum and 
Sekhar et a/i yields generally increase as the stalk matures to the ripe seed stage. To obtain high-quality symp and high yields, it should be harvested when the seed is in the soft dough stage.
Sweet sorghum in India
The sugar industry in India is the second largestprocessing industry nextto cottontextiles. More than 350 factories have been established in India with an installed capacity of about 20 million tonnes of sugar and 60-g0 million tonnes of molasses as a by product. Sugarcane is used as raw material for sweetening agents in Indi'a like sugar (, ,gur (50-60%) and khand sari (6-7o/"). Molasses, a by-product from sugar industries is utilized for production of alcohol, acetic acid, citric acid etc.
As water availability in sugarcane cultivated areas has become amajor constraint, sweet sorghum canbe an effective alternative that could supplement sugarcane in ethanol production. Sweet sorghum is rich in stalk sucrose and sugars which resembles closely sugarcane for its juicy stalk. It provides glain and stent that can be used for the production of sugar, alcohol, s1mrp, j aggery feed and fodder. However, its stalks have a greater potential to be used as a raw material for fuel grade ethanol production. ( Dayakar Rao, el al, 2004) . Sweet sorghum was introduced into India by NARI in late 1960s. As the Arnerican varieties producedvery little grain of inferior quality, theywerc crossed atNARI with local graintypes. This incleased their adaptability to local geographic and climatic conditions. Due to econotnic considelal'tons, emphasis was given to high grain and biomass as well as sugar yields in developing new sorghum varieties. lnstead of pure lines, NARI opted for hybrid production in order to speedil;z combine high grain, biomass, arrd sugat produition ability into one cultivar. The sweet-stem sorghum hybrid "Madhura" has been developed at NAzu for ethanol, synrp and jaggery (unrefined sugar) Output refers to the gross retum obtained from main and by product of sweet sorghum and the lnput here refers to the total cost which is described as Cost 'C'.
Besides this, the optimum age of harvesting is very important to produce quality syrup. For that purpose, the data generated from the experiments conducted by I\zlS Bannari Amman Sugars Limited was utilized.
The tables generated for the study involves both primary and secondary data which are analyzed using percentage analysis for drawing inferences. Bio-diesel production. The factors, which are influencing cultivation of sweet sorghum, are presented in Table 7 .
The prime factors that could influence the farmers were presented before them for their ranking and prioritization. The factslrs thrown among them are suitability to the soil, profitability, and buy back mechaflisrn, drought resistant and pest resistant. Among the five factors, 90 per cent ofthe sample farmers reported that drought resistance is the prime factor forced them to choose. Followed by buy back mechanism and the profitability shared 80 and 70 per cent and ranked as second and third factors in going for sweet sorghum.
The study concluded that the above three are the prime factors that could influence their decisions on cultivating sweet sorghum.
The other factors like suitability to the soil and pest resistance were considered to be the least and are scored as fourth and fifth factors. However, all of them felt that the transfer of technology and the hybrid varieties in sweet sorghum are lacking so as to get higher yield. The Govemment policy should encourage its cultivation by way of giving incentives and subsidies to the farmers. To prom,rte the crop, among the farmers and the industry"needed subsidy parameters are to be discussed and the same should be provided for creating the tieup. Further strong.
